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Xenon transit through the oliguric human kidney: Analysis by
maximum likelihood. The method of maximum likelihood has
been used to analyze xenon transit through the kidney in normal
man and patients with acute uliguric renal failure. Xenon transit
was assessed by injection of indicator into the renal artery and
external counting. Maximum likelihood provided not only a
statistically "best" solution but also much greater resolution of
exponential functions with similar t4 than graphical techniques
permit. The analysis has provided strong evidence for a marked
reduction in the flow rate of the most rapid— or cortical— flow
component in acute oliguric states. In normal subjects this flow
rate by computer analysis ranged from 277 to 581 (mean:
426 ml/lOO g/min), and it showed a striking concordance with
values derived from graphical analysis. In patients with acute
renal failure neither a shunt nor an early rapid component was
found by computer analysis: flow ranged from 90 to 159 ml)
100 g/min. An additional exponential function was identified in
two patients under special circumstances. The increase in cortical
vascular resistance in patients with acute renal failure is sufficient
to account for the failure of function. Furthermore, cortical
flow is reduced to levels which normally characterize medullary
perfusion, a larger flow reduction than suggested by earlier
analyses.
Le transit du Xenon radioactif a travers le rein humain oligu-
rique: analyse par Ia méthode de Ia probabilité maximaJe. La
méthode de Ia probabilité maximale a été utilisée pour l'analyse
do transit renal do Xenon chez l'homme normal et chez des
malades atteints d'insoffisance rénale aigob oligorique. Le tran-
sit do Xenon a travers le rein a été évaloé par l'injection de I'm-
dicateor dans l'artére rénale et son comptage externe. La pro-
babilité maximale a fourni non seulement la solution statisti-
quement Ia meilleore mais aussi one resolution beaocoup plus
grande des fonctions exponentielles, avec des t-j semblables, que
ne le permet Ia méthode graphique. L'analyse a fourni des argu-
ments solides poor une reduction importante do debit de la com-
posante rapide, c'est-k-dire corticale, au coors des etats oliguri-
qoes. Chez le sojet normal ce debit, calcole par analyse par ordi-
nateor, vane de 277 a 581 avec one moyenne de426 ml/lOO g/minet
montre one concordance remarqoable avec les valeurs obtenoes
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par analyse graphiqoe. Chez les malades atteints d'insuffisance
rénale aigoë ni shunt ni composante rapide precoce n'ont ete
identifies par l'analyse: le debit variait de 90 a 159 ml/100 g/min.
Une fonction exponentielle sopplementaire a ete identifiee chez
deox malades, dans des circonstances particolieres. L'augmen-
tation de la resistance vascolaire corticale chez des malades
atteints d'insoffisance rénale aiguë est soffisante poor rendre
compte de Ia suppression de la fonction renale. De pbs le debit
cortical est reduit a des valeurs qoi caracterisent normalement
la perfusion medullaire, c'est-à-dire qoe la reduction do debit
est pbs importante qoe ne le soggeraient les analyses anterieures.
The kidney is a structurally heterogeneoos organ com-
posed of a number of approximately concentric zones,
each with a characteristic anatomic organization, functional
role and blood supply. Several direct techniques in animals
have revealed striking differences in blood flow to each
anatomical zone [1—4]. The highest flow is in the cortex,
reflecting a low preglomerular vascular resistance which
maximizes transmission of arterial pressure to the glomer-
ular capillary level and provides the force promoting
gbomerular filtration. We have found evidence for a
critical, diffuse renal cortical vascolar resistance increase
in acute renal failure states in man sufficient to account for
the failure of function on the basis of the cessation of
gbomerular filtration [5, 6]. The apparent absence of the
most rapid flow component of xenon washout from the
kidney provided a major line of evidence. Several obser-
vations support the original hypothesis, based on serial
radioautographs [2], that the largest and most rapidly
decaying component reflects normal cortical perfusion at
a flow rate of 300 to 500 ml/100 g/min [5—8].
There are several problems implicit in analysis of xenon
washout by graphical peeling methods. Subjectivity can
introduce bias, which is obviated in part by duplicate,
coded assessment [9]. A more serious, less easily avoided
limitation is the limited resolution in the separation of
exponential functions by graphical peeling [10]. Half-
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times characterizing exponential functions must differ by
a factor of three to four to achieve separation [101. We
developed a computer method for the analysis of tracer
kinetic data based on maximum likelihood which showed
promise of enhancing the separation of exponential
functions [11]. In this study the method has been used to
assess xenon transit through the oliguric human kidney,
where we have suggested that the normal, most rapid
exponential function was indistinguishable by graphical
peeling from slower components because of a critical
prolongation of the rate of xenon transit through the
cortex [5, 6]. Our working hypothesis was that an analytic
technique which enhanced the resolution of compart-
mental analysis would identify such a component. Failure
to identify this component suggests that cortical flow is
not just reduced: rather the flow rate is reduced to medul-
lary flow levels.
Methods
Subjects. The normal subjects were ten healthy potential
kidney donors who required selective renal arterial
catheterization for arteriography. They were selected to
bracket a wide range of salt intake because sodium balance
is the single largest determinant of the characteristics
of xenon washout in normal man [9]. The clinical evalua-
tion designed to assure a normal cardiovascular and renal
status has been described in detail [5, 9].
The clinical characteristics of the patients with acute
renal failure and the criteria used for diagnosis were
similar to those described earlier [5, 6]. The etiology in
each case is described in Tables 2 and 3 (below). Function-
ally all were characterized by a daily urine output of less
than 400 ml and a creatinine clearance of less than I ml/min.
Graphical analysis of xenon washout failed to demonstrate
a rapid flow component, and the arteriogram showed
abnormalities characteristic of acute renal failure in each
case [5, 6]. The data from 54 oliguric patients studied
in the past six years were reviewed. Curves were included
in the present analysis on the basis of the following criteria:
The peak count both exceeded 100,000 cpm and exceeded
background by a factor of over 100. Reflux of isotope
indicated by a count during the first two-second counting
interval which exceeded the remainder of the curve con-
siderably was absent. Evidence that this phenomenon
truly reflected reflux is reviewed later. Studies in which
marked fluctuations in the rate of xenon disappearance
from the kidney were evident were not included for analysis.
The most common cause of such a fluctuation was a
change in the patient's position when attempts were
made to monitor xenon transit for 40 mm in very sick
patients. To obviate subjective bias the selection of data
was made by an assistant. With these criteria, curves
suitable for analysis were found in 14 patients; all but
two were studied since the earlier report, primarily because
of recent methodological advances, described below.
Seven developed acute renal failure following shock or
exposure to nephrotoxins. One patient had acute renal
failure superimposed on chronic pyelonephritis and
phenacetin nephropathy. Eight curves from seven patients
who were oliguric on the basis of acute renal failure after
receiving a renal transplant were also included for analysis.
Techniques. The techniques used for selective renal
artery catheterization and for assessing xenon transit
through the kidney have been described [5, 6, 9]. Briefly,
percutaneous arterial catheterization was carried out under
fluoroscopic guidance. Radioxenon (up to 10 mCi in less
than 1.0 ml) was injected into the renal artery, and transit
was monitored by external counting with an updated
probe-mounted scintillation detector system (Picker-
Nuclear) which has a linear response to over 1.5 x l0 cpm,
as reported for the instrument by others [12]. High specific
activity 133Xe in saline solution prepared in our labora-
tory with a peak specific activity of approximately
20 mCi/ml minimized the volume required to achieve
adequate count levels. The improved scintillation detector
and high specific activity '33Xe made the present analysis
possible.
In one of the patients with acute renal failure serial
studies were carried out during the intra-arterial infusion
of a vasodilator agent, acetylcholine. Details of the ad-
ministration technique and the normal responses to this
agent have been described [14, 15].
Analysis. 1) The graphical analysis of the xenon washout
curves was based on the formulation of Thorburn et al [2]
and Kety [13], as described in detail earlier [5, 9]. The
mathematical foundation for the analysis of the data
based on the maximum likelihood principle has been
outlined [11]. (See Appendix to this article.)
2) Xenon transit through the normal dog and human
kidney is usually well described as the sum of four de-
creasing exponential functions. There are two relatively
rapid components with an average t of 8 and 40 sec,
which usually represent more than 90% of the total
activity. The two slower components have t5's which
are considerably longer, ranging from 10 to 40 mm;
only with total renal destruction does each represent more
than 5% of the total activity [5]. Because the latter two
components are relatively slow and small, it is possible to
approximate their contribution to the washout over the
first several minutes by a constant [2]; for xenon the
count rate at 3 mm provides an acceptable approximation.
This convention has been necessary in studies of sick
patients where the steady state rarely can be maintained
for the 40 mm of recording time required to define
the slow components. The first 3 mm of xenon dis-
appearance from the kidney have therefore been analyzed
as the sum of a constant and a pair of decreasing ex-
ponentials.
To assess the performance of the maximum likelihood
method in resolving exponential functions whose ti's
progressively approach each other, artificial biexponential
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plus constant data were generated. It was necessary to
assess the effect of a number of possible contributing
variables independently. The relevant variables include
the ratios of the ti's, the total count rate and the amplitude
of the components.
The t of the second or slow component was kept con-
stant at 40 sec, while the t4 of the more rapid compo-
nent was varied from 10 sec to the limit of resolv-
ability, between 25 and 30 sec. Each "observation" was
perturbed by the Monte Carlo method to simulate the
statistical error associated with real data. A random
number-generating procedure was used with the assump-
tion of Poisson statistics so that each value lay within
SD of the original, idealized value. The method was
used to produce curves which reflected a wide count
range, from l0 to 106 cps, bracketing counts achievable
in clinical studies, to provide a realistic simulation of
"real" data. The separation of exponentials is also
sensitive to the ratios of the amplitudes of the components.
Two ratios were tested: a ratio of 1: 1, which represents the
least separable case, and a ratio of 4: 1, which approximates
typical xenon washout data.
3) Application of the computer program requires as
input the specification of initial estimates of the pa-
rameters. These were obtained for normal patients by
graphical peeling. Oliguric patients presented a different
problem as the usual graphical peeling method always
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revealed an apparent monoexponential function. To
assess the possible contribution of "hidden" (i.e., in-
separable) exponentials, we arbitrarily assumed the
existence of a normal slow component with a t of 40 sec
representing about 18% of the total activity. Graphi-
cal peeling with this assumption always demonstrated a
residual exponential with a t of 20 to 27 sec, which
provided an input vector for the computer program.
Results
Examples of biexponential curves generated by the
Monte Carlo method are shown in Fig. 1. The data on
the left, representing two exponential functions which are
equal in amplitude and have a t of 10 and 40 sec,
respectively, clearly differ from a monoexponential func-
tion on visual inspection. In the case represented on the
right, the amplitudes remained equal but the t-'s were
25 and 40 sec. In this situation visual inspection sug-
gests that the two exponentials have merged or "fused"
into an apparent monoexponential function. The method
of maximum likelihood separated the two components,
as discussed below.
The results of the analysis of generated data are shown
in Fig. 2. The abscissa represents the "dose" or count rate
represented by the sum of the amplitudes (A1+A2) of
the two components at zero time. The two amplitude
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Fig. 1. Biexponential construction of data typical of xenon washout curves. The two exponential functions have equal intercepts, and
an equal peak count rate. The t--'s of the exponentials on the left were 10 and 40 sec, resulting in a curve which was clearly
biexponential on inspection. The t4's on the right were 25 and 40 sec. Inspection fails to reveal the biexponential character of the
data, which was detected by the method of maximum likelihood.
3
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Fig. 2. The index of separability indicated on the ordinate is
defined in detail in the text. Briefly, an index of 3 or more re-
presents a probability of less than 0.01 that the data represented
a biexponential function. Note the effect of increasing count
rate (the abscissa), difference in t and the ratios of the ampli-
tudes on separation, and the limits at which maximum likelihood
achieves separation in data that cannot be resolved visually, as
in Fig. 1.
ratios studied are indicated. The ordinate is an index of
separability that has been defined as:
Aa
8[Aa]
where Act is the difference in the coefficients (A ct= ct1 — ct2)
and the denominator is the statistical error in Act, calcu-
lated as
S[ict]=[1 +cY2]
The larger the value of n, the greater the probability that a
statistically significant difference exists. When ct and ct2
are normally distributed and the dependence between
them is neglected, n follows a t-distribution and the test
is equivalent to the Student's test. The value n= 3 represents
a probability greater than 0.99 that a difference is present.
Larger values of n make a difference even more probable.
We have accepted an n value of 3 as the level of statistical
significance for the following discussion. The index n
as defined essentially describes the probability that a
sample of data was drawn from a population representing
a biexponential function. The points represent analyses
carried out over a wide range of count rates, with two
different ratios of amplitude values for the intercepts and
three pairs of ti's. The analyses showed, not surprisingly,
that separation of exponentials is enhanced by higher
count rates and by larger differences in t. The count rates
ranged from lQ cps (60,000 cpm), which is easily achieved
in clinical studies, to values which exceed the capability of
present counting instruments or doses of isotope which can
be administered in man. In the case of curves in which
the t4's differ by a factor of four (10 sec and 40 sec),
separation was achieved with a high degree of probability,
even at rather low count rates. These curves were resolvable
with confidence by visual inspection. When the t of the
rapid exponential was doubled to 20 sec and the data
were no longer visually recognizable as biexponential,
separation was still achieved by the computer method.
When the fast component t was slowed to 25 seconds,
separation was still achievable, but only at higher count
rates. The effect of amplitude ratio disappeared as the
exponents approached each other.
The xenon washout curves in normal man were all
recognized as biexponential both by the graphical and
computer methods. The results of the graphical and
computer analyses are compared in Table 1, where the
Table 1. Computer and graphical analysis of xenon washout from the normal human kidney
Salt Maximum likelihood Graphical analysis
intake C1 C11 C1 C11
A t- Flowa A t5 Flowa A t Flowa A t- Flowa
% sec % sec % sec % sec
H 89.7 7.5 3.99 7.2 30.5 0.98 87.7 7.25 4.12 9.3 28.5 1.05
H 87.9 9.6 3.15 5.7 51.5 0.59 84.2 9.0 3.36 7.6 35.5 0.85
U 84.6 5.3 5.81 9.5 34.5 0.89 86.2 4.5 6.84 8.8 34 0.91
U 83.3 8.9 3.36 8.1 35.5 0.84 83.0 8.25 3.62 9.5 34 0.88
U 76.4 9.2 3.37 14.3 28.4 1.09 72.4 8.5 3.66 18.3 29 1.07
U 74.7 7.0 5.41 18.5 32.6 1.16 78.8 7.75 4.76 14.4 39 0.95
L 70.3 11.0 2.77 22.8 29.5 1.03 60.0 9.75 3.13 31.9 30 1.02
U 68.2 5.9 5.42 23.3 30.0 1.07 67.7 6.5 4.92 23.4 31 1.03
L 67.9 5.8 5.52 27.1 31.9 1.00 70.0 6.5 4.85 18.5 36 0.78
L 43.6 8.9 3.76 51.7 23.7 1.41 50.5 9.0 3.72 43.2 25 1.34
Mean 74.7 7.9 4.26 18.8 32.8 1.01 74.1 7.7 4.30 18.6 32.2 0.99
L = Lowsalt diet; H =high salt intake; U = unrestricted salt intake.
a Flow is expressed in ml/g/min. C1 represents the most rapid— or cortical— component of xenon washout. C11 represents the next
most rapid component.
A1+A2, eps
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Table 2. Computer and graphical analysis of xenon washout from the oliguric human kidney
Diagnosis b Oliguria
days
Maxi
A
%
mum likelih
t4
sec
ood a
Flow
Grap
A
%
hical analysist
sec
Flow
ARF (N) 2 90.4 31.2 1.26 90.3 33.0 1.19
ARF (S) 4 81.3 30.9 1.05 79.0 31.0 1.05
ARF (N) 4 90.1 28.3 1.37 90.0 29.0 1.34
TX 5 85.7 24.0 1.48 87.0 25.0 1.42
TX 8 86.6 28.7 1.33 86.5 30.0 1.28
ARF (S) 9 87.9 29.5 1.11 87.5 32.0 1.02
TX 9 92.1 27.4 1.44 94.7 29.5 1.34
TX 13 12 91.291.7 27.828.3 1.361.34 90.891.3 30.031.0 1.261.22
TX 17 96.0 23.6 1.44 95.8 25.0 1.36
TX 18 93.2 24.2 1.59 92.9 24.5 1.57
ARF (SP) 22 54.4 41.9 0.90 53.8 47.0 0.80
Mean — 86.7 28.8 1.31 86.6 30.6 1.24
a Both computer and graphical analysis revealed only a single component.
b TX represents oliguric acute renal failure after renal transplantation; ARF represents acute renal failure after shock (S), a nephro-
toxin (N) or shock superimposed on chronic pyelonephritis (SP).
Table 3. Computer and graphical analyses of xenon washout in the oliguric kidney, where computer revealed biexponential pattern
Maximum likelihoodb Graphical analysis
Diagnosis a Oliguria
days
C1 C11
A0 t FlowA0 t Flow A0 t Flow
ARF (S:A) 15 —
84.2
—
21.35
—
1.66
90.1
6.7
23.2
40.36
1.51
0.88
90.7
90.7
23.5
23.5
1.51
1.51
ARF (M) 88 —
61.0
—
27.51
—
1.23
81.0
18.4
30.7
41.41
1.11
0.82
78.8
78.8
32.0
32.0
1.06
1.06
a ARF (S : A) represents acute renal failure after a shock state: the study was carried out during the infusion of acetylcholine at
10 .tg/min, as in Fig. 3. ARF (M) represents a persistent oliguric state after exposure to methoxyflurane.
b The two components revealed by computer analysis have been listed as C1 and C11, as for Table 1. Graphical analysis revealed a
monoexponential function.
data are listed in sequence according to the percentage
of total activity in C1, the rapid flow component. The
percentage in each component was calculated from the
sum of the amplitude values [2, 5, 9]. Dietary sodium
intake is also listed. The differences between graphical
and computer analyses were random, and the concordance
was striking.
The results of the analyses in the oliguric patients are
shown in Tables 2 and 3. With two exceptions, shown in
Table 3, the computer analysis rejected the hypothesis
of a biexponential curve. The t4 of each of the components
of the assumed biexponential function converged to the
same value as iteration proceeded, resulting in a mono-
exponential solution. Convergence was considered to
have been achieved when successive iterations resulted
in a change in the values of the parameters to be estimated
in the order of l0.
The two exceptions, in which the computer method
defined a biexponential solution in an oliguric patient,
both occurred under unusual circumstances. Both a
monoexponential and biexponential solution were possible
in the two special cases. The first patient (Fig. 3) had
suffered acute renal failure as a complication of the
syndrome of heat and exercise. A selective arteriogram
revealed abnormalities typical of acute renal failure.
After a control xenon washout study, which was clearly
monoexponential, acetylcholine was infused into the renal
artery at two dose levels. The low dose, 10 tg/min, in-
creased the rate of xenon disappearance from the kidney
strikingly, but by graphical analysis the washout re-
mained monoexponential. With an increase of the acetyl-
choline dose to 100 jig/mm, xenon washout became even
more rapid, and unequivocally biexponential. The data
associated with the low dose of acetyicholine were resolved
into two exponentials by the computer. The second
patient developed acute renal failure after exposure to
methoxyflurane. He was studied in the twelfth week of
renal failure because of the unusually prolonged course.
The urine volume occasionally exceeded 400 ml/24 hr,
but renal excretory function was insufficient to sustain
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Fig. 3. Sequential xenon washout studies in a patients with acute renal failure due to the heat-exercise syndrome. Acetylcholine was
infused into the renal artery at 10 J.Lg/min (center) and 100 tg/min (right), resulting in a progressive increase in flow. Note the
apparently monoexponential response to the low dose, which the computer approach resolved into two components, and the clear
biexponential character of the response to the higher dose.
life. The kidneys showed changes typical of "acute tubular
necrosis" with extensive oxalate crystal deposition and
moderately advanced chronic microvascular disease [20].
Discussion
There has been some debate concerning the advisability—
or even legitimacy— of analyzing biological data by com-
partmental analysis [10]. It is important to recognize that
the analysis is essentially a heuristic device: the com-
partments defined in this way provide a description of
its components, but need not represent specific anatomical
or even functional units. In general, the fact that data
can be analyzed as the sum of a series of exponential
functions, as was demonstrated in this study, does not
make such an analysis legitimate. The kidney, however,
does provide an especially attractive potential for model-
building on the basis of xenon transit. The transit of this
indicator is clearly dominated by blood flow, and flow
rates in different regions of the kidney differ sufficiently
that separable exponential functions could be the result.
Several lines of evidence unrelated to curve analysis provide
strong support for the concept that the largest and most
rapid component reflects cortical perfusion in the dog and
man [2, 5—8]. It is the very high flow in this region which
supports glomerular filtration.
Based on the assumptions outlined above, we have
related a1 to flow in a compartment, C1, which probably
resides in the renal cortex. The analyses in the present
study make it clear that flow in this compartment is reduced
despite a normal arterial pressure. Such an increase in
resistance, if predominantly preglomerular, would reduce
hydrostatic pressure in the glomerular capillaries to levels
inadequate to promote glomerular filtration. Current
hypotheses on the pathogenesis of acute renal failure
suggest either a primary reduction in the rate of gloinerular
filtration or primary tubular events— either obstruction
of tubules with a secondary failure of filtration or tubular
disruption with passive backflow of the filtrate. Mounting
evidence from several lines of investigation in animal
models supports the vascular hypothesis.
At present, xenon washout provides the only approach
to the problem which is applicable in man. The results of
the present study provide strong support for this hypo-
thesis by ruling out systematic bias in the analyses and
by providing resolution in the analysis which is at least
three-fold greater than that provided by graphical tech-
niques. The cortical flow rates must have exceeded slower
flow rates by less than 25%; in fact, it appears that flow
was reduced in every "typical" case of acute renal failure
to levels which normally characterize medullary perfusion.
Graphical analyses were compatible with "fusion" of
two components, the more rapid of which represented a
perfusion rate of up to 200 ml/100 g/min. This study
effectively rules out this possibility. Hypotheses on the
pathogenesis of this syndrome must account for this
remarkably precise resetting of cortical perfusion. It is
impossible, unfortunately, to comment on the charac-
teristics of the slower flow rates in man. Once xenon
disappearance from the renal cortex is slowed, it "con-
JG
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taminates" the other compartments —making a functional
or anatomical correlation meaningless.
The two exceptions, for which a biexponential solution
was found, may shed some light on the status of renal
perfusion in two special circumstances. In the case of the
acetyicholine infusion, a dose of 100 ig/min resulted in
a curve which was unequivocally biexponential. The
apparent monoexponential response was clearly steeper
at the intermediate dose, 10 jig/mm; this could have been
interpreted either as reflecting a diffuse, parallel increase
in perfusion throughout the kidney, or a preferential increase
in one area which was insufficient to result in a separable,
more rapid exponential function. The results of both the
computer analysis and the effects of the increased dose
make a preferential increase more probable. In either case
the capacity of the renal vasculature to dilate in the patient
with acute renal failure provides further evidence for the
functional nature of the vascular abnormality responsible
for the blood flow reduction.
There has been considerable recent interest in the
nephrotoxicity of methoxyflurane [19, 20]. We have
identified three patients in whom apparently irreversible
acute renal failure developed after exposure to this agent [20].
Unfortunately only one patient was studied with xenon
washout, the second patient in whom a biexponential
function was identified. It is tempting to speculate on the
relationship between this component, the fluctuating urine
volume and the unusually prolonged process, but more
information is required before such speculation would
be justified. In any case, the only oliguric patient in whom
such a component occurred spontaneously in our series
had an extremely unusual acute renal failure course.
In earlier studies in patients with acute renal failure,
a striking overshoot was apparent during the first 2
to 4 sec of xenon transit through the field of view
of the probe-mounted scintillation detector [5]. This
phenomenon could have reflected a shunt, but was at-
tributed to reflux of indicator due to the elevated renal
vascular resistance and the low specific activity of the
tracer available at that time. This phenomenon is no
longer seen now that xenon with a specific activity in-
creased 20 times has allowed the use of considerably
smaller volumes. While removal of curves with an overshoot
from the analysis could be criticized as data selection
which reflected investigator bias, there are additional
reasons for suspecting that the phenomenon represents
an artefact: 1) flow calculated for such components is
5 to 10 liters/100 g/min, compatible only with a massive
shunt; 2) injection of a similar volume of radiopaque
contrast agent in this setting revealed reflux and failed
to demonstrate shunting to the renal vein; 3) when such
a phenomenon occurred, a second probe placed over the
leg showed xenon activity within two seconds, far too fast
to have occurred by way of any route except directly
through the aorta.
Computer analysis of biological data is usually under-
taken for one of several reasons. The computer is valuable
for storing and processing large amounts of data, especially
when tedious repetitive analyses are required. The applica-
tion of methods which provide a statistical "best" solution
avoids observer bias. Some analyses are exceedingly
complex, making a manual solution prohibitive because of
the time involved. The computer analysis based on the
method of maximum likelihood has shown its utility in
all three categories. In addition, however, it has provided a
solution to cases which are beyond the resolving capacity
of graphical methods now widely used for compartmental
analysis. The approach thus provides more than the
traditional reassurance and convenience to the investigator
provided by computer methods. In fact, by enhancing the
resolution of the analytic techniques, the method makes it
possible to analyze problems which previously were
beyond solution.
While, as already indicated, maximum likelihood is a
powerful method for the analysis of kinetic data, it cannot
be stated categorically that it is the preferred method of
analysis. The principal reason for its use lies in the highly
desirable asymptotic properties of maximum likelihood
estimates and their variances [16]. Maximum likelihood
estimates, however, are not unique in possessing desirable
asymptotic properties; furthermore, asymptotic properties
do not apply strictly to real data [16, 17]. The question
of which method is preferable does not appear to have
been settled by statistical theory [16—18]. It seems likely
that the method, especially the enhanced resolving power,
will be useful in a wide variety of tracer kinetic studies.
Compartmental analysis is finding a wide application
in problems ranging from basic biology to clinical medicine
[10, 22—24].
Appendix
The mathematical basis for the model. The mathematical
considerations behind the measurement of tissue perfusion
with an inert gas such as radioxenon are largely based on
Kety's concepts of blood-tissue exchange of diffusible
indicators [13], which can be summarized briefly as
follows:
Assume a system of p parallel open compartments which
are saturated with an inert, highly diffusible indicator
injected as a bolus into the arterial supply. If the injected
indicator achieves complete mixing in the artery and is
not metabolized, and the venous outflow is the only
significant route for indicator removal, then the following
differential equation can be written for the ith compart-
ment:
(1)
Q is the total quantity of the foreign substance in the region
including its contained blood; F is the flow rate for the
arterial or venous blood in the ith compartment; Ca and
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C denote the concentration of indicator in the arterial
and venous blood, respectively.
After a sufficient length of time, say at t= T, because of
the extreme solubility of xenon in air, and as a result of
extraction in the lung that minimizes recirculation, we
may assume Ca to be approximately zero:
Ca0 (2)
Furthermore, assuming very rapid equilibration of xenon
between blood and tissue, the rate of tissue desaturation
will be dependent on the nutrient or capillary blood flow;
thus it follows that:
C=--=j- i=1,2,...,p (3)
where C1 is the concentration of gas in the tissue of the ith
compartment, is the mean tissue-blood partition co-
efficient, and V1 is the volume of the tissue in the ith
compartment.
It follows from equations (2) and (3) and the fact that
the total amount of xenon, Q, is proportional to its
activity, A1, that equation (1) can be rewritten as:
dA1 F1A1
This equation can be integrated by separation resulting in:
A1(t)=Ai(0)exP[_. -.-] i=1,2,...,p (5)
where A1 (0) is the activity at t— 0. Thus for a heterogeneous
parallel, p-compartment system the total activity is well
approximated by:
i=p
A.exp[—c1t] (6)
i= 1
F. i=1,2,...,p
Equation (6) has been used in this study as the fitting
function to the observations.
The method of maximum likelihood. The activity, A1,
obtained from the scintillation-detector system was fitted
by the function defined by equation (6) wherein t denotes
time and A1 and ; are unknown parameters to be de-
termined by the maximum likelihood method. Because
the counts were accumulated over short time intervals
from a radioactive source with a physical t which is long
relative to its biological sojourn, they may be assumed to
follow Poisson statistics [11]. With this assumption we
have developed a computer program based on the maximum
likelihood method, for the determination of the "best"
values of the parameters A=A1, A2, ..., A, and &=cz,
The maximum likelihood method can be
briefly outlined as follows:
If we have k independent observations ñ= n1, n2,
and the probability of the jth observation is p(n; A),
then the joint probability of the observations, the like-
lihood function, is:
j=k
L(i; A, &)= H p(n; A, ) (8)j=1
Because the probability distribution of the observations
(counts) in the jth interval is assumed to be Poissonian:
e [nfl [n.]"ip(n; A, )= (9)
where:
tj /=P \
<n>= f (A1e_c1t)dt (10)t_1 1=1
denotes the expected value of the counts in the jth time
interval, characterized by the boundaries i and t.
It follows that the likelihood function, defined by equa-
tion (8), assumes the form:
L(i; A, &)= ex(<ni>) (11)
The maximum likelihood method defines the "best"
(4) set of parameters as that particular set which renders L as
large as possible. Since L and ln L attain their maximum
values simultaneously, the likelihood equations are ob-
tained by differentiating the logarithm of the likelihood
function with respect to each of the parameters, and
equating these derivatives to zero. The procedure results
in the system of equations:
{->
_h1.Je_td1t=0
(12)
Jk{1 _1]jfte_tdt=O (13)
(7) Equations (12) and (13) are functions of both A and
through <,z3> and their solution provides the "best"
estimates of the parameters.
The variances of the parameters are also furnished by
the procedure. These are the elements of the diagonal
of the dispersion matrix. The inverse of this matrix has
elements defined by the second derivatives of ln L with
respect to the parameters. The general element of the
inverted matrix, (V), is:
62 lnL
— (oAr r, s= 1, 2, ...,p (14)
where A, and & are the "best" values of the parameters
resulting from the solution of equations (12) and (13).
The dispersion matrix is obtained by inverting (V),
that is:
V= (VY1
where:
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